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Abstract. Interstellar neutral hydrogen atoms flowing into
the solar system are attracted by the solar gravitational
force, repelled by solar hydrogen Ly-:_ radiation pressure,
and are ionized, primarily, through charge exchange with
the solar wind protons. The solar cycle variation of the
radiation pressure causes the net central solar force to
fluctuate between attraction and repulsion resulting in the
modulation of the neutral hydrogen density about lbc
usual tlme independent model. The calculation presented
here shows that the time dependent downstream density is
strongly modulated by a large number of travelling neutral
density waves. The waves possess a continuous range of
wavelengths as is to be expected for a Maxwellian gas
subjected to several eleven year solar cycle variations
during its journey through the solar system. The ampli-
ludcs of tile density modulation werc fOutld to bc quite
large-lhc backscaticred glow was found to dcpcnd on the
position of Ihe delccior and the phasc of tbc solar cycle. At
the nlt}S[ favorable condition a deviation of Ihc order of
25";, from Ihc limc indcpcridcrit glm_ might bc obscr_cd.
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I. Introduclion
Neutral hydrogen alOlllS cnlering tile solar system expcri-
once a time _arying central k_rce restllting from Ihc _aria-
lion of the solar Ly-_ radiation pressure. Since the solar
gravilalional force and the radiation force arc nearly equal.
but opposite in direction, tile solar cycle variation of
radiation pressure will make thc net central forcc attractixe
or rcpulsi_c dcpcndirig on the phasc of the solar cycle. [hc
neutral alom density along tile downstreanl axis is p;.irti-
ctilarl_ _cnsili_c to Ibe solar cycle eftcol. I:or example, ill
lhc Lore Icnlpel-aitiic limit onlv those hydrogen alonls
t_llich experience a net attractive central force while pass-
ing close 1o Ibe _tlll will rcacb Ibc do',_, nslrealll axis. |bus.
depending on the h,,drogen ienlperalure, the downsireanl
lime ;l_cragcd density derived frolll models i1oi llikillg into
Ncti,/+4ll,'tnt rcqt,'_f, lo P (}:ulgop;idh',a)
account solar activily variations can differ considerably
from the mslantaneous density.
A slraigblfi_rward analytic approach to this lime de-
pendent problcm would require that the time dependent
[loltzmann equation be solved. Fahr el al. 11987) derived a
formal solution to the laloltzmarin equation. It was solved,
however, only for lhe time independent central force
problem, which ix valid for bcliurn but not for hydrogen.
Recently, Fahr & Schcrcr 11990) have derived an explicit
expression for the t.ourier transformed nculral gas density
for a iime dcpcndcni ccnlral force. However, ibis density
was not back-transformed into rcal space and time. We
have taken an altcrnatc and less sophisticated approach by
following neutral hydrogen atoms through space over
many solar cyclcs for a pcriod of - 50 yr. The density is
,clbhlincd b 3 ,4inlpl 3 coulliillg the number OftliOnls crossing
the ctt)_vnslrcanl axis :it gixen tilllC illtCl-\,.lls ;And assigning
appropriate _ ciellt_ to lhcm. Ttlis, howe_ el. is only the lirst
slcp. Sim_'c _c do nt>l perfornl a full scah_" silnulalion and
ha_c restricted otiiscl_cs Io t]dlowing parlicles _itll dis-
crete scls of _clocitics in Ihe \ and .l dirccthms to generate _i
pro_isiontil dcnsilv, _e have used a I-ourier transfornl
tecllniquc {described later) to compute a complete dcnsit)
dislribulion. ()ill goal m Ihis paper is Io sltidv the nominal
size of ihc cffccl for tl tithe varying radialhm force without
going IIirough all expensive and time consuining full scale
simtlkilioll.
2. Numerical calculation
t"igurc I sbo_s the gconlclry of tile sinlulation. The x-axis
is lziken parallel Io the nCtllral hydrogcn Ilow at large
dislanccs frolll lbc ,_ull. Tbe sJllltllalioll is silnplilicd b_
assunling alinltllhal s_,lnnlctrv aboui lilt _-axis and ix
carried out ill thc _ t plane. lllc lletlll-:.il h)'drogcn :.iloms
are launched [loln a prcsclcctcd launch space. The launch
space ix bounded b)' 220 <_:x _< . 20 AU alld 0 < .l' < .l,,,a,.
It nl;.IV bc tbouglll thai launching particles fronl v- 20 AU
ix too close to the Sun for 1he Maxwelli,ln distribution to
bold. hey, cvel, our result I l"ig. 4i suggcsls Illat this approxi-
lll_.iliClll ix/.ideqti:.llC. !_ls ;i ftirlbcr Icsl ofol.lr l;.lUllCb splice WC
ohhim the correct ctcnsil_ m the 7 IlK liinit, cis shown
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later.),.....isd¢lerl'ninutlcn l-uricall _. i.e..1' is in,arcascd till
no particle reaches the do,.,.nstrcam axis within 2()() AU of
the Sun. All the particles are lat_nclled at the san+,, tilne, m
1940. The neutral atoms follow trajectories th;,l :trc non-
Kcplcrian because ttlc central fl,rce acting Oil them is time
dependent. The total radial acceleration of all intciplanct-
arv hydlogcn alOnl i_; given by
(7M
+ ,,/I: ( I )i:_ (I P) r-'
where #+is the ratio of tile l+_man-Mpha radiation pressure
to tile solar gravitational attraction, (; is the gra_ it;itionl-ll
constant and M is the solar mass. The distii_ac of the
hydrogen alOlll from ihc Still is r l-itld its azimuthal angle
relative to the tlpwind axis is (J.
The solar cycle variation of tile Lyman-alpha r,Ldiation
is described by tile time dependence of//. p is known to vary
froth abotit 0.75 ;.it sohir iriininlunl to 1.35 at solar rnax-
inlum. Based till observations of the solar l_ynlan-alpha
radiation wc have approximated the variation of t z by
[ 2r:(time 1980)]l_ = 1.06 + 0.29 cos I I ' 12)
where tilne is given in years AI).
Tile density ofdox_nwind neutral hydrogen atOlnS riear
the axis of synln]etry is tl function of distance to the Still I'
;:nd time t, i.e. den -- dcnlr, _'1.In order to obtain denlr, ti we
have dividcd the launch area (Fig I) into grid points
spaced by I/4 AU in the ._ alld v directions. On this space
grid wc have supcrimposcd a _clocity grid, three values of
t'_ :ind 1,',. covering thc range appropriate to a Muxw¢llian
velocity distribution of an _000 K gas. From each point of
the combined space velocity grid one particle is launched.
Thc orbits of all particles arc followed and thosc which
cross the downwind region :.irt2 put into various bins
according to tile position r ,ind tile time t of their down-
wind axis crossing. I!ach t_ill covers a spatial region of
dilncnsion Ax A.l' centcrcd about thc position r=x and
y=0. Thc particlcs arc collected over a time intcrvM At at
time t. Ax and Ay wcrc both taken to be I AU and At was
taken to be eric year. After MI the atoms passed through the
downwind rcgion, thc dcnsity denll', t) was found by adding
all properly weighted particles which passed through each
bin. The weighting factor lakes into account all of the
following points:
(a) The probabilit3 that lilt atom at the launch posi-
tion has thc velocity colnponcnts I'., and l/r.
(b) Thc vohunc of the Iclunch space, which is propor-
tional to 2rt.v,,,. whcrc .v,, is the v-coordinate at the launch
point. This factor :.irises from ot, r assumption of azimuthal
sylnnletry.
It) The survival probahility of the atoln against ioniza-
lion.
(d) The time span diiring which a particle Felllaills in its
p:_lrlictllai cell in the d()_,_,n_.',ii/d region+
Wc _ill hrlet|y discuss tile _ariotis tctni,, t,f the weighting
factor.
We aSStlllle the ileulrals in our I:itll/ch _;l-):.lt.'c1o have a
temperature 7" and therefore a Ma\_cllian _clocity dis-
iribution centered oil I_",= l"l, alld 1 0. where l'b is the
bulk velocity of the neutrals taken Io he 2(/km s _. The
density of the neutrals in the launch ru'gion is lakon to be
uniform and the velocity distribution of the neutrals ill tile
launch region is proportionM to
e x p 21,..i,t , -
where m is the hydrogen atom mass, It lie tcniperature and
k the Boltznmnn constant.
The downwind neutral density is proportionM to the
survivM probability surv(r,t) of neutrals against inter-
planetary ionization processes• The predominant ioniza-
tion process is charge exchange with solar wind protons,
and the probability of survivM against this process is given
b', cxp( j'dt/r)=exp( j'tlpi'7 t",¢ I dt}. litre r is the lifetime
of a H atom against ionizatiori by charge exchange. % is
the density of protons at (r, _), a is the charge exchange
cross section, arid I/,,._ is the relative _clocity between the
neutral atoms and protons. The angular lllollientunl of a
particle at any point along a trajector3 is constant and
gixen by I=mr-'dqS/dt. Hence. wc can substitute dt
=(ml "2 l)th]) into thc exprcssion for sur_. The linal cx-
prcssion for surv is exp( .fnpa l'r<itli/: d</,ll.
The tinle interval during which :i i_zuiicular particle
remains in a givcn bin on the downslru'_inl axis is propor-
tional to A.I'/T,. Particles which travcrw more tllan one bill
lion 7 the axis are in this approxirnali<,t] placed in the lirst
bin which they enter.
Based on those considerations _vc oblain den(r,t) by
Stlilllning over all tile weighted pariiclcs in the bin defined
h,, r alld I:
den(r, tl- '_ exp{ - _nr, a l",_mr-' d+/,
particle
F .ixexp -12kT(V,, l'h)+'+ l
+ F I++'i ]
X .lIVin / ," " ,.
• L l
(3)
3. Results and discussion
The zero order density calculatcd I+x tills incthod uses a
limited set of velocities. So we tl_,c' t-ol,ricr irallsform
method to compute the complete density :.Is discussed
bcloxv. We computed the zero ordcl neutral hydrogen
atom density for the downstream rcg3on for various years
between 1972 to 1992 by cotmtmg the I'articles collectcd in
the _.:.lrioli'.; bills. The statistical aCClll;iC} of the provisionM
dcnsit} xaried with the distalaCC Iroul the Still The accur-
Atom Launch Area
DOWNSTREAM
-220
-20 SLIN
Fig. I. The launch geometry is shown. File shaded
area is the region from which the atoms are laun-
ched. The black dots schcrnalically represent the
discrete launch points
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Fig. 2. The power ,,pcctrum of the full
density JG[/,, m)t 2 for L 0.1 At] ' is plot-
Led against _,_(yr 'l ]Ills calcuhttion was
performed fc,r a 2115r period from 1972 to
1992
acy was of high order <5% at hcliocentric distance
> 100 ALL Near the SIll] I <2-50 AtO] the accuracy declines
to 10% or more. Sincc it is clear that the neutral hydrogen
atom density will carry ink_rmation about the solar cyclc
variation of the radiation prcsst, rc we have calculated the
power spectrum of the densiI', fluctuations as a function of
the wave vector k and frcqucnc.x t.r The Fourier integral
transform c,f denlr, tl is gi',en bx
G(k.vj)=12rt)2 , , dcn{,.t) c '_ ..... ' dr dt. (41
The power spectrum in ,?, i(itl,. _,)tl e, for a particular value
elk is shown in Fig 2 The lirst peak at_,;zOisthctimc
indcpcndcnt part of the densit3 while the pcak at
<,Jv2r_ I1 yr i corresponds to the II .vr period arising
natttralh from the solar activity cyclc. Since we did not
cart', oul _.tlaexact simulation it is not surprising that the
expected _,_::{I peak is not exactly at t,, :0. Thc third peak
may bc an art ifact of the approximation method used here.
This rc,,ult has enabled us to write the density den(r,t) as
dentr, rl:.dcn.tr)[I +d Ilrlexp( iu)tJ]whcrcden.(rjisthe
linlc independent density. The absence of ncutral hydrogcn
at<m> ch+sc to thc Sun (r= 0) imposes thc condition that
den,,10} ::+). The tJrnc independenl dcnsilx den,dr)is of lhc
R+rm ,ll c "'). The time independent density is of the
exponential R+rm if the solar gravitational force and radi-
ation force cancel each other IAxford 1972. Iscnberg 1986}.
lhe consu.tnts a and h were obtained by at least squares fit
to the ,,imulated time dependent data. Fhc lluctuating part
dlt;-jexpl ienl v,'as obtained frorn the ratio [derHr, t)
dcll,_lF) ] done(r).
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l'hc t'ouricr transform oflhe c)scilhttmg {tcn_il_ is _i_cn
by
' {' r' d,<r)e i e i"...... .... 'drd
'qlk'('J)= 121i): , ,
.2 .2
f r,; .......1= (2rt)l , ditric ik, drL,Tt._ , c tit
I dlll-le ikrd/'(J(uJl) ¢,)) !/(klfih',,b _o).
(2rtl
(5)
Tile power speclrunl ill k space lor the oscillaling density,
I.q(kilL computed lor t= 1988 is shown in Fig 3. lh¢
expression for glk) was obtained from Eq. (5). For the year
1988 there tire three clear peaks m k space. These three
peaks correspond approximately to the three (1',) velocit-
ies of hiunch. An cxacl simuhition using a finer vclocity grid
would reveal a continuous spectrum in k. This is a reflec-
tion of the Maxwellian distribution of velocitics. There is
also an interesting feature in thc power spectrum in {,,. File
density power spectrum is in principle a f-function in
(,J-space because all the atoms were subjected to the same
¢'q
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Fig. 3. The power spccllunl of lhc ie-
sictual neutral dcnsity I<,#(ktl'-is plotted
against ,,,,ave vector klAl_J l), where !/I,/,)
i =,ie'_"dilr) dr. Tills catctihllion w;.is pcr-
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Fig. 4. The hlsl square lilted neutral den-
sities for 1988 (dots} and the modulaicd
dcnsiB (solid line)arc plotted against the
radial distance from tile Sun in the do_n-
',,, ind direclion
I _,_ variation of the net central force, 1he finite spatial
and temporal simulation of the neutral atom flow ttlrough
the solar systcm, however, "broadens'" the _%function
which slmws up as the broad peak in Fig. 2.
Since ttmrc is a continuous spectrum in k the density
should be written in a Fourier integral from:
t;L )denlr, tl=deno(r) 1 + ,q(k,o)le ''_.... 'Jdkd_o
+ ,q(k)
\
× 0(-; .JnjC 'a ..... _ dk d_,_)
/
( ; )=dc%(r) I +e i,,,, ,q(k)e i_ dk . (6)
x
Wc have accordingly used Eq. (6) to calculate the total
density in 1988 and the results are shown in Fig. 4. Of
course, the physical density is the real part of den(r, 0. It is
interesting to note that the size of the modulation is quite
large in the downstream direction. This is consistent with
the limiting case of a cold gas, T=O K (Fig. 5), where the
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Fig. 5. The downslream neutral hydrogen
density for a 0 K temperature gas as ob-
tained fiom the simukltion is plotted
against the heliocentric distance
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proportional to the hackscaltered inten-
sity, is plotted for the year 1988 agains!
heliocentric distance for cases (iI the time
independent density (dolsl and lii_ modul-
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modulation is 100'!. on the downwind axis giving i+r-;cto
travelling hydrogen rich and hydrogen empty regions
Would it be possible to see these travelling waves by
using the UV photodetcctors aboard the dccp space probes
Pioneers 10/11 and Voyagers 1/27 Wc havc carried out a
demonstrative calculation to explore the effect of the solar
cycle driven wave on the backscattered intensity We
calculated _(n/r 2) dr <aquantity proportional to intensity in
the single scattering approximation) where n is the hydro-
gen density and r is the hcliocentric distance to the
scattering volume. For simplicity we assumed an isotropic
phase function and a radial field of view. We calculated the
backscattered hydrogen Ly-_ intensity for both time de-
pendent and time independent density for thc year 1988, i.e.
(i) n=deno(r) and
(ii) n = deno(r, t) [I + dt(r)exp( - i_ot)]. (7)
In Fig. 6 we have plottcd the backscattercd intensities in
the downwind direction for cases (i) and (ii). Any deviation
in the backscattcrcd glow due to the travelling wave is sccn
to depend on the spacecraft position and the time of
obserwttion and can be as large as -25% . The Pioneer 10
glow data may contain evidence of this effect since it is
moving in the downstream direction where the density
variations are significant and in principle observable. Thc
density modulations might also be large enough to bc
directly detected by a neutral particle in-situ detector
4. Summary
The effect of solar cycle radiation pressure variations on
thc downstream neutral hydrogen density has been ex-
plored. The Fourier transform of the density in k and
space was found to depend on a spectrum of k values but
only on a single +_)(___2K/11 yrs t). There is clear evidence
for a series of travelling waves with a continuous spread of
wave vectors. Thus, a spacecraft going downstream should
be able to detect a deviation in the backscattered glow
intensity, relative to that expected on the basis of a time
independent density, for selected detector positions and
observation times.
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